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IB EXCELLENCE OF SYKUPOFttfiS
is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
lmown to the California Fig Svrcp
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
ty the California Fio Strop Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cali-orki- a

Fig Strut Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
towels without irritating or weaken-
ing' them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

82? TKANCISCO, CaL
MGIBYnXE. Ky. NEW T6REt X. T.

PERSOXAL MENTION'

W. H. Fowler is in the city visiting
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Smith spent Sun-
day in the city.

C. E. Brown, of Grass Valley, is in the
city on business.

Judge Dell Stewart, of Portland, is in
the city on business.

A. I Kitchine, the Hay Creek stockman,
ts in tue city cn business.

William Becker, of the Pendleton Tri
bune, waB in the city Sunday.

Judge Pipes, of Portland, was in the
city bunday attending to campaign mat
te re--

Han. E. ; Dufur left for Goldendale
last eveninz, where he has legal business
to attend to.

Malcolm Moody and Hon. G. W. Ful-
ton, of Astoria, left for Gilliam county
Jaat evening.

"red W. Wilson will leave this
to spend a few days in the Grass

Valley country.
Mrs. Geo. Blakeley, who has been

in Portland for the past month having
her eyes treated, returned home Sunday
afternoon.

31 rs. Annie Winneck and little daugh-
ter, who have been spending afew days
with Mrs. Winneck's sister, Mrs. Her-
bert, will leave this morning for San
Francisco, where they will make their
future borae.

IXies A. . Lantfon, late of Heald'e
Basinass College of San Francisco, ar-

rived in the city Saturday, and will take
charge of the Western Union office at
this place. Miss Ban in, who was here
temporarily, will leave for Portland in a
lew days.

Mr. Fred Wilson left on last night's
east-boun-d train. He will go to the
eanitarium at Aeheville, N. C, where
he hopes to entirely regain his health.
His brother, Parker, was also a passen-
ger on the Baste train, bound for Pitts-
burgh, where he will resume his pos-

ition as electrician.

K. B. Oliver, a farmer and stockman
of Grant county, has for the past two
months been purchasing draft horses for
speculation. He has purchased about
10 or 12 span, paying from $75 to $125

per team. He will start Monday for the
Palouse county, where he expects to
market them from now until harvest
time. Good work teams, cucb ne Mr.
Oliver takes with him, are said to com-

mand good figures all through the
Washington wheat belt.

The Oregonian enys the woman's team
from The Dalles played in the hardest
lock of any of the teams, and bat for
this would have scored much higher

A bushel of notions
doesn't weigh half as
much as one stubborn
fact

Jappr TfcMiiilit Salve

is s'mh ilietor for the
MM af Mia Troubles
aad Fikf.

fBOffjtSMjara
F it whell's,

than they did. The greatest individual
sufferer was Mrs. Blakeley, of that team,
who was compelled to bowl an uphill
game throughout. She did fine work at
Multnomah, but had to contend against
an almost unprecedented run of centers,
which cut her Bcore much below what
she realy deserved,

A number of farmers in the vicinity of
Walla Walla who have been holding
wheat, made up n pool of 150,000 bushula
and forwarded samples of their grain
to Chicago dealers. It costs S3 cents n
bushel to trnnsport wheat from Walla
Walla to Chicago, and it is very doubt-
ful if they will receive an offer that will
justify them in shipping their grain.

O. J. Goodbrad, jof Union, an old
soldier anil member of the G. A. K.,
who has lived in Oregon since the early
sixties, ie in the city to attend the en-

campment.

Whooping Cough.
I had a little boy who was nearly dead

from an attack of whooping cough. My
neighbors recommended Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. I did not think that
any medicine would help him, but after
giving him a lew doses of the remedy 1

noticed an improvement, and one bottle
cured him entirely. It Is the best cough
medicine I ever had in the house. P.
E. Moore, South Burgettstown, Pa.
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

Notice to Water Consumers.
On and after May 1, 1S9S, those below

the bluff will be allowed to irrigate on
the even days in the month, and those
on the bluff on the odd days, from 6 to 8
o'clock a. m. and 6 to 8 p. m., and at no
other time. These rules will be strictly
enforced. The rate for irrigation will
be $1.50 per month for each lot 50x100
teet, and a proportionate amourt for
less space. J. B. Ciiosse.v,

my4 2w Superintendent.
Sheep marking paint; ready for use.

Two colors, black and red. Why you
should use our sheep paint. First, be-

cause the colors are ground thoroughly
in pure linseed oil by fine machinery;
second, because it is made of high grade
color, with the proper amount of dryers
added to give it binding and lasting
qualities, which prevent it from washing
or rubbing off; third, it is much more
economical, because it is always ready
for use. We guarantee our sheep mark
ing paints to give satisfaction. Try it
and be convinced. Clarke & Falk,
agents, The Dalles, Or.

WHEN NATUUE
Needs assistance it may be best to ren-

der it promptly, but one should re-

member to use even the most perfect
remedies only when needed. The best
and most simple and gentle remedy is
the Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the
Califarnia Fig Syrup Co.

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money if
it fails to cure. 25c.

Mrs. A. C. Stubling fc Son have a
beautiful assortment of pansies which
tbey are closing out at 20c per dozen.
Bouquets delivered to any part of the
city at 25c and upwards. Carnations
and roses in bud at 15c each, 9 for $1.
Beautitul asters, verbenas and cannas.

o,d-w,2- w

Cash In Tour Oneclc.
All cotiutv warrants registered prior

to March 12, 1894, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after April 20,
1898. C. L. Phillips,

Countv Treasnrer.
Thirty-fiv- e years make a generation.

That is how long Adolph Fisher, of

Zanesville, O., Buffered from piles. He
was cured by using three boxes of De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Suipes-Kinersl- y

Drng Co.

A little boy asked for a bottle of "get
up in the morning as fast as you can,"
the druggist recognized a houaehold
name lor "DeWitt's LittleEarly Risers"
and gave him a bottle of those famous
little pills for constipation, sick head
ache, liver and stomach troubles.
Snipes Kineraly Drug Co.

Fur Hale Cheap
A lot 100x160 feet, on the bluff, east of

the fair grounds. A desirable residence
location. A. S. Mac Allihteb.

Chronicle Office.

LEMP'8 On draught at the White
ST. LOUIS house Saloon. Charles
BEER. Micbelbach, Prop.

Cleveland wheels are Belling in spite
of all the cheap wheels that are offering.
Call and see our '98 models. Maier &

Benton.
LOST.

One brown bay mare, branded B N
on Iff: Htiutilder and split in left ear.
One browu ay mare, branded L on left
shoulder and hip. Will give $10 reward
for return of same. Address

James English,
a30-wl- Hood River.

HE FOB A

PILLS
HNKHIM "A atwiu of taa bumtU aaIntaHh. Thmf ailkaarMaa3 mm

SCROFULA.

i

;

One of America's most fa-

mous physicians says: "Scrof-
ula is external consumption."
Scrofulous children are often
beautiful children, but they
lack nerve force, strong bones,
stout muscles and power to
resist disease For delicate
children there is no remedy
equal to

Scott's Emulsion

of Cod-liv- er Oil with Hypo-phosphit- es

of Lime and Soda
It fills out the skin by putting
good flesh beneath h. It makes
the cheeks red by making rich
blood. It creates an appetite
for food and "gives the body
power enough to digest it Be
sure you get SCOTT'S Emul O

sion. O

S 50c and $t.o; all druggists, u
T SCOTT ic BOWNE, Chtmlsts, New York.
v

Many old soldiers now feel the effects
ot the bard service they endured during
the war. Mr. Geo. S. Anderson, of
Rossville, York comity, Penn., who saw
the hardest kind of Bervice at the front, is

now frequently trouble with rheumatism.
"I had a severe attack lately," he says,
"and procured a bottle of Chamberlain'e
Pain Balm. It did so much good that I
would like to know what you would
charge me for one dozen bottles." Mr.
Anderson wanted it both for his own use
and to supply it to hia trends and neigh-

bors, as every family should have a
bottle of it in their home, not only for
rheumatism, but lame back, sprains,
swelling, cuts, bruises and burns, for
which it is unequalled. For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton.

The Shakers of Mount Lebanon, a
community of simple, honest, God-feari- ng

men and women, have prepared the
Shaker Digestive Cordial for many years,
and it is always the same, eimple, hon-

est, curative medicine that has helped
to make the Shakers the healthy, long-live- d

people that they are. The Shak-
ers never have indigestion. This is
partly owing to their simple mode of

life, partly to the wonderful 'properities
of Shaker Digestive Cordial. Indiges-
tion is caused by the stomach glands not
supplying enough digestive juice.
Shaker Digestive Cordial supplies whht's
wanting. Shaker Digestive Cordial in-

vigorates the stomach and all its glnnds
so that after awhile they don't need
help. As evidence of the honesty of
Shaker Digestive Cordial, the formula
is printed on every bottle. Sold by
druggists, price 10 cents to Sl.OOa bottle.

Bncauan'a Armca naive.
The best salve in the world for cute,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and al! skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cut ee piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cent
per box. For sale Dy Blakeley and
Houghton. drugKista.

I havo been a sufferer from chronic
diarrhoea ever since the war and have
nsed all kinds of medicines for it. At
last I fonnd one remedy that has been a
success as a cure, and that is Chamber
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. P. . Grisham, Guars Mills,
La. For sale bv Blakeley & Houghton.

Thousands of suflererj from grippe
have been restored to health by One
Minute Congh Cure. It quickly cures
coughs, colds, bronchitis, pneumonia,
'grippe, asthma, and all throat and lung
diseases. Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

The farmer,' the mechanic and the bi-

cycle rider are liable to unexpected cuts
and bruises. DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve is the best thing to keep on hand.
It heals quickly, and is a well known
cure for piles. Snines'KinersIy Drug Co.

A torpid liver roba you of ambition
and ruins your health. DeWitt's Little
Early Risers cleanse the liver, cure con-

stipation and all stomach and liver
troublo. Snipes-Kinere- ly Drug Co.

La Plata Sheep Dip, proven by every
test to be the best fluid
dip in the world ; guaranteed to cure
scab, itch, sore throat, lice and hoof-ro- t.

Clarke & Falk, agents, The Dalles.

Use Clarke ic Falk's Floral Lotion for
rough skin.

Everybody r da Tm Ciiaomicg.

Use Clarke k Falk's Boaofoam for the
teeth.

DcWitt' Little. Early RUcr,
Taw .swans HMU eMto.

Ron's Thui
We offer one hundred dollaru reward

for any case of Catarrh that can not be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney Jc Co. Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for tho last 15 years, and be-

lieve him porfectiy honorable in all busi-

ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations ninde by their
firm.
West & Truax, Wholesalo Druggists, To-

ledo, O., Waldlng, Klntian it Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon thu blood and
mucous surfaces of tho system.

Schlitz's Fresh and tho first
Bock of the season at the
Beer. Midway.

Flags and

Bunting.

Maps of

Cuba.

Latest Illustrated

flemspapers.

AT

I. C. Mckelsen

Book & music Company.

..CHflS. F--
W..

Butchers

and Farmers

..Exchange..
Keeps on draught the celebrated
COLl'MIIIA JJKKK, ncknnwl-edite- d

tho best beer In The Dulles,
tit the usual price. Come In, try
ltnml be rocvlnreil. Alto the
Finest brands of Wines, Liquors
and Cigars.

Sandwiches
nt nit tvi nils iilurnvji mi tinnil.

U J
PALACE

BALLARD, Prop.

Nxt door to
Flcst Bank,

art oar pries

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JJ A. STURDEVANT,

, Dentist.
Otltcc over French fc Co.' Hank

I'ltoncG, THi: I.I.I.E3. OREGON.

)AN ROBERTS,

Attorney-ut-Lnw- ,

Collection" u Spvclulty.

Second Street, THE HALLE', OREGON

OEISKNIlOIirrEK & IllIKDY,J)K9'
Physicians and Snrceoiis,

Special Attention given to nursery.

Itooms SI mid 22, Tel. S2S Vogt

B S HUNTINOTOK II H WILSOX

& WILSON,HUNTINGTON at law.
THK UALI.KM, OREGON

Office, ow First Nat.

W. WILSON.I71RED. ATTORNEY AT LA Vt ,

Ottlcc ovci First Nut.

Patronize the

MUflDRY.
All kind nl Whlto a upcclaltr,

Family work nt reduced rates. Wash collected
and uellvcicd free. Tt)liiittie . 1111.

H. D. Parkins, Agt,

j Qfg gQNHAM

DENTISTS.
Gold Filling, Crown and Bridge Work

a speciality.
Dr. Bouhaui gives uvery Wednesday

from 10 to 12 a. m. for free extracting.
absolutely painless. Gold fillings (1.50
and upwards.

CHAPMAN BLOCK.

TYGH VALLEY ROLLING MILL.
At all times flour equal to the best for

sale at Tygh Valley Holler MEMs, at
prices to suit the times. Also

W. M. McCouklk, Prop.
nichl6-0u- i

OF SWEETS.

Second Street.

GOIiUJUBlA GAJ1DY fAGTOHV

CflpE.
FRESH CANDIES, NUTS, CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Ice Cream Parlor in Connection.

CAREY

5. f. lai? ffordep

9
Has a full Line of Watches that can be bought at
reasonable prices. All Goods as represented.

National

pine Watch Work a Specialty.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain of au kinds.

THE DALLES, OR.

" " " Jua aou "

Headquarters for Rolled Grain. u kinds.
Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, KSSSd
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle

ton FlOUr. Tb,B F,our " nH.iMtred expressly ifor (amllv
""i ever? tack is RaaraatMd to give satWaettoa.

Wa sell our soodi lower than an hnnu 1. ti, 1, . .. . .
eall aad aad wnvlnesd.

Mock

Hunk.

Dink.

work. Bhlrtu

mill feed

Hignt PrioM Paid for Whaat, Barlty and Oats.

0.R.&N.
TO THE

EKST!
GIVES THE CHOICE OF

TWO Transcontinental routes

GREAT OREGON
NORTHERN SHORT
RAILWAY. LINE.

-- VI A- -

Spokane Salt Lake
Minneapolis Denver

St. Paul Omaha
Chicago Kansas City

Low Rites to ail Eistern Cities

OCEAN STEAMERS

OflEGOft GEO. (fl. ELtDEfy

AND

CITY OF TOPEKfl
Leave Portland every five days for

. ALASKA POINTS.

Occau Btcomurs leave Portland every
Five 1)h lor

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.

Steamers monthly from Portland to
Yokotmina and Hone Kong via North-
ern Pacific Steamship Co., in connection
with O. It. A N.

For lull iiartloulurx cnll on O. It. & N. Co.'i
iigunt The Dulles, or aildrrux

W. II. IIU'ni.HN-UT-,

Gon. I'm. Agt.. i'ortland, Or.
DOOSON, CARI.Il.Ii CO,, (Jon. Arjtu.

Northern 1'uclllo Sleumsliip Co.

TIME CAI1U,

No. !, to Spokane and flrent Northern arrtrM
at A:'JA l. m leaven at 5;;W p. m. No. 2, rendit-
ion linker City mid Union i'actlic, arrives 11:15
p. nr., depart ll:f0 p. in.

No !l, from HiKikanu and Orcnt Northern, ar-
rive at fi'&o n. in., depart at fi!ST n. in. No. 1,
from llakir City and Union 1'aclllc, arrives t
3: VI) a. in., depart at iliSO a. in.

The following irelRht troltiK carry caiscngen
on tho (lrstand necoud dixtrieti, but do not atop
at ntation platfornu:

No. VJ went, arrive at 6 p. m., departs at9:(S
a. m.

No. 24 east, arrives nt l'.'.-S- p. m., departiit
1M3 11. m.

W, II. HUKLBCKT, Gen. P.Ajrt
' Portland, Oracon

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
or THK

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave and are due to arrive at 1'ortltL

"
OVKU1.ANI) EX-- l

Halem, Koe-- 'Cresh, Anhluml, .Sue- -

rumcnto, Ucduu.b'au I ,0:00 r. 11. Frauclieti, Molare, (
Uw AliKulea.Kl I'u?o.
Sv.w urleam and '
K.t

U(webunr and war etu- -
6:30 A. SI, tions P.M

fVla Woodburn lorl
Dallr Mt.AliKel, Hllvcrton, Dillr

i Weat Hcio, Browns-- i exceptexcept vllle,6prtngtleld and 6uudaj.Hundnyi l Natron J

17:30 A. M. (CorvallU and wayj , :jop.M.
(utatloni.

INUKPCNUKNCK 1'ABSKNGEIt. Kxpresstrals
Dally (except bunday).

l;S0p. m. (I.v Portland. Ar.i 8:25a.m
7:aop. m. JAi McMlnnvllle .I.v. 6i'58:30 p. m. ,r. . innepenoence..i.Y. "

'Dally. fDally, except Hunnay,

DINING CAItB ON OGDKN IIOOTZ.

PDLUIAN BUFFET HLEKl'EKS
AND HEC0ND-CLAH- 8 ULEEPINO CABB

Attached to all Through Tralnx.

Direct connection at Kan r ranclsco with 01-den-

and Oriental and Paclllc mail '""""J
lines (or JAPAN and CHINA. Sailing
at plication. . . ...

ituU--s and ticket to Kastern
rojic. Also JAPAN. CHINA. HONOIiUW anO

AUBTKAUA, can be oblaiuwl from
J. 11. KIKKliAND, Ticket Apat.

n-- 1 m.,u... 1 j iri,,H utri-ot- . WhSM
iiirougll jiubbi unicv, ii '"V . iuiiiinrougn tickets to an ioini 1 " r,-- r-i

Htatcs, Canada and Europe can be ohtaiuw
joweav raws irom .n.J. H. KIKKIirtil'i 1,;7l ?Tril

All aoovu iraius ni r .

Oruud Central HUtlon. Fifth and Irviug

YAMHILL 1HVI8ION.
Passenger Dei-ot- , loot ol JuHcrsou ilrcet

. Leave for psWEGtriTafly, rcpt 8undjy.
i:w a. m.; n:, u.-- H"A.a)Vin
(aim uiaa p. in, ou cmuiuuj im.j, i
and 3:30 j, in. on Htindavs only). a"J.j.j,
Portland dally at --6:40 miiU H;W m.. "j
4:15,6:20 and 7 :,p. in,, (and 10;05 a.

1 Qt.iwiUt. -.t rinvi. at i:30 P "

Arrive at Portland, :so . m.

L.ve for AIRLIE on Monday, ?HS.
rriaay aiv:ia. in. rtn;.-- - ".;; m
dav, Thursday and Saturdaj itJswp.

'Kxcept Bunday. "Except oaiiiiw.
TTlI, MABKHAMi

K. KOEIILEK, Ait
Mannror. Asst. G. F. A

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

II T 1 1 1

fmmm km
174 VOGT BLOCK


